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ornr,e of the Assuckift StiperhitendatorPerioutd
aKad Eur;iluyeeRvatio"s -

Aiitwrn Sehoal Thslrh’l No. 408

TO: Deun Stainbrook

FROM Lary DeBtule.r

DATE: Deoernher3,1996

sURJht’r: Siudenteoinplamts

The pwpose of our rrtettirig Is to Lniog to conclusioA the retdts of the
invostigaticrn into studentcomplaintsfind io ttke recorntnencfationsFoL1owng the
cloEw e of the irwostgatiouof thosecornplaintby pilne.ipaI, Dr Kip I !cien.

It is my undortxiiding that Dr. flertert etCrLded to you the right to have union
reproenLarionitLbt at OUr inccttig io1y tnd tlMt yoU indicate that you did nut
w&h theaitetxhmceoraunionrepicntaUve.

I havebeen infbrmed that concernsof imctu1ortah1enosb’ feiraLe studeiashrs
beenpreviouslyrepotiedwhile you were acting tIE your capacityas a coekeh. These
concerns oecuir&’d when yot i were a cros cou1ty coach during the 1994-95
schoolyeartntd. subso4uently,as a trackcoach iii the 1995-96stho& year. These
concerns TfJ addiesedin your coachinge’ialuutioa,

In thethU-of 1996, additional flm&e studentcomplaintswere registeredrc"dhxg
coocamnsof proximity and physical c-onLac’t, ptirnarily from studouts within your
physicsand phyJcaI cietecechsses. StLuknts were iridividucdly iJALefliOWCC1 by
Mr hx>rgc flgori&kz and Dr:Heneu. The rulnilth of that invesigHLino, UI Part
wa sluued with you in Dr Eterteits nwmonmduin ofNovember4 copy at! ar,he-c9.

I’m inThrmc,d thiiL wink you d not rettite the findings of the invistintiou. you
havebeenvery char in Eicrnptitig to tssurthat you haveno intent to causethe
feclingv of discomfort reported by rem&e suidents. In his comriienls io mc,
Dr. liorren makesvtry clear thefact thM be has communicatedto you that it is not
the intent of a person’s aetlim s that judged when it cout.’ to potemially
harassingbehaviorsbut thc effuct of thosebehaviors.

Buseduponccendnucdstudentconcerns,the following will be expectedfrom yo’a;

1. You are cautionodto avoid any seathtauceof sexualhatassiPgbehaviorswith
arty person. The definition of snuni 1utmnsunentdoes luciuS proximity
concerns raid inappropriateuiéhing. Funthe.r instanceswill be eatiso for
fikLidipliI:atiit,: fl1ltOgllhisibi1kyItmnnuimiIILhastc
ãttTn1k!IbNauhunhrooiV an liEu hi ill ithe!itiiiff
a copyof thepuii’’ relevantto seiriuni irnrassnteat.


